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Welcome to Spring!
High Park Cherry Blossoms

Message from the Editor
Hello Humbersiders!
I know it’s been a long while since the last newsletter! Sorry about that!
I hope that everyone is staying home if they can, washing their hands and staying safe!
This past year (20/21) has been an interesting one to say the least! It has been difficult in so many ways but
especially for local businesses. In order to support them, I put a call out to businesses owned by Humberside
Alumni. Those who got back to me are listed in the newsletter. Please support them if you can.
Let’s hope the rest of 2021 continues to improve in terms of Covid and life will return to some semblance of
normal soon!
I am always looking for suggestions or articles to include in the newsletter and your help is always
appreciated!!
I hope you enjoy this edition and please send me your submissions!
Jacquie
Your suggestions and participation will
!

C

Thank you for all your support!
Cheers,
Jacquie

Community News

Bloor West Village

The Junction

Upcoming Events

Upcoming Events

More information available at
www.bloorwestvillagebia.com

More information available at
www.thejunctionbia.ca

Roncesvalles Village
Upcoming Events
More information available at
www.roncesvallesvillage.ca

Humberside Alumni Choir
As you are all aware, we had to postpone the Christmas concert in 2020 and at this time we cannot confirm if
we will be able to have one in 2021, but fingers crossed. In the meantime, for you choir members, a little
funny and surprising true! (author unknown)….

CHOIR PRACTICE 10 COMMANDMENTS
1. Thou shalt remember the weekly practice time
2. Thou shalt bring thy music and thy water
3. Remember the vocal warm-up, to keep thy voice
4. Thou shalt look up sometimes form the music
5. Thou shalt at least glance at the director
6. Thou shalt not audibly curse the anthem choice
7. Thou shalt not chat while the basses rehearse
8. Thou shalt keep track of the current page numbers
9. Thou shalt not blame the altos
10. Thou shalt not covet they neighbor’s pencil

The

50th REUNION of the 1971 graduation class
(...and to all THE FRIENDS OF '71)

PLEASE NOTE:

Although the PLANNING COMMITTEE has been working on our reunion since last year,
this crazy COVID stuff has put our plans ON INDEFINITE HOLD until things have settled
down with vaccinations and herd immunity.
We have about 130 names on our ACTIVE mailing list and we have recently sent out information emails. That
still means we have "lost" about 150 of our grad class for whom we have NO INFORMATION.
If you have stayed in contact with anyone and they have not received an email from us would you
please contact them.
ASK them if they are interested in receiving REUNION information in the future. (Also....if they are NOT
INTERESTED please let me know and I will add that so we do not bother them again.)
If you have ANY EMAIL ADDRESSES please send this information TO MY PRIVATE
EMAIL: iwndry@hotmail.com .......SUBJECT: CONTACT INFO (or) REUNION(.... so I don't delete you
from my JUNK folder).

Many thanks for your help and I'll let you buy me a beer at the reunion.........WHENEVER and WHEREVER it
will be.
Until then, stay safe and stay healthy.
Doug Wighton (WIG)

Choik-atee-hoik, choik-atee-hoik,
Chal-ama, chal-ama, chi
Rickety rackerty, rickerty rackety - H.C.I.
Ch-hee, Ch-ho, ch-haw, haw, haw!
Humberside, Humberside, Rah! Rah!
From last time….

……

Humberside Alumni Entrepreneurs
Let’s support our fellow Alum during this unprecedented time.
(from those sent to me and in no particular order.)

Stephen Smyth 1983 Owner Chief Financial Interviewer
After several years in sales and human resources, he started Chief Financial Interviewer, Inc. in 2002. CFI, Inc.
is a unique solution for companies looking to hire financial professionals. Having established a reputation as
both professional and objective, CFI, Inc. delivers results that are in the best interests of the hiring company,
which sets them apart from traditional employment agencies or search firms. They provide services that
include job postings to a proprietary email network of over 15,000 CPAs across Ontario, resume screening,
interviewing and reference checking.
Learn more about them at www.financialinterviewer.com
Phil Morrison 1984/85 Owner Jimmys Coffee
Jimmys Coffee was established in Dec 09 in a vacant store front that I owned. As of Dec 2020 I opened the 9th
location, also in a vacant store that I owned. Jimmys maintains a cheap and cheerful outlook and the shops
are very warm and fun to spend time in. The focus has always been on the quality of the product and keeping
our price as low as possible so our customers can keep enjoying the experience without feeling they are
making a financial sacrifice. Pre Covid, Jimmys employed just shy of 100 people and that has been very
rewarding as well. I’m often asked why I chose the name Jimmys. While researching other great coffee shops
in TO, I met a woman who worked for Jamie Kennedy at a place called Hanks. I mentioned how much I loved
the name Hanks and she told me they were going to call it Jimmys initially. I figured if it was good enough for
Jamie Kennedy, it’s likely good enough for me. The more I thought about the name the more I loved how easy
it was to remember and that I in fact had never met a Jimmy I didn’t like. Ironically that woman became my
first store manager and really helped set the tone we were looking for.
Learn more about them at http://www.jimmyscoffee.ca
Jeff Edge 1987 Music Lessons
I have been teaching Guitar, Piano, Bass, Ukulele and Mandolin for many years. I teach all ages from beginner
to advanced levels in all styles of music. Learn how to play in a relaxed and fun environment.
Contact : 647 885-3601 or edge.s@rogers.com Learn more about them at www.jeffedge.com
H. Herb Wittig 1974

DPI Graphics Group Inc

DPI Graphics Group Inc. was founded in 1981 by Herb Wittig as a print management services operation. DPI
today is a complete design, pre-media and printing operation, producing all the elements required for any
print, signage or marketing project
Learn more about them at http://dpigraphicsgroup.com/

Maria Giodano
Owner of Applewood Massage Addict

Learn more about them at www.massageaddict.ca

Liz Bennett 2010 Izzie Xb Artist
I am a freelance artist who specialize in digital illustrations. More specifically in digital portraits. I offer these
portraits starting at $40.
Learn more about them at

www.instagram.com/_izzyxb_

Marian Boyd 1970 Author
I have just co-authored a series of books on grief, Remember, It’s OK. We have written 6 books: Loss of a
Partner, Loss of a Parent, Loss for Teens, Loss of a Pet, Loss of a Sibling or Friend, and Loss of a Child. The first
three books were release last May, shortly after COVID shut down everything. The next three are being
released this coming may - still in COVID. It has been a huge challenge to advertise and sell our books. We
would have been doing conferences, etc., but all that is unavailable for the foreseeable future.
Learn more about them at www.rememberitisok.com
Sarah Casey 1988 RMT

Darrell Dobey 1976 goes by Rocky Dobey

Punchclock Metal

Darrell, who goes by Rocky Dobey, owns Punchlock Metal located in the Junction. We build mostly public Art
across Canada. We have a small cadre of Humberside graduates that work here. Humberside has been a
school that many graffiti artists graduated from and who are now involved in public art projects.
Learn more about them at http://punchclockmetal.com
Dmytriy Pereklita

1986

Final Word
I hope you enjoyed this edition of the newsletter!
I apologize for the length of time it took for this edition.
With each issue we hope to progress with more alumni involvement, whether it be in the form of written material, a photo, memory,
etc. The more we get, the better the outcome. I urge you to support your alumni association by submitting items for the
newsletter. With your support we can only grow!
I would also like to encourage all of you to pass the newsletter on to alumni who aren’t members yet and encourage them to join.
Website: www.hcialumni.org

Contact: committee@hcialumni.org

Thanks to everyone who submitted material for this edition!

Cheers, Jacquie
Email jacqr@sympatico.ca


.

HUMBERSIDE COLLEGIATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Co-Chairs- Graeme Dymond & Janet Keele

Vice-Chair- Karen Maguire

Treasurer- Bob Savaryn

Secretary- Bob Walton
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Webmaster- Jim Drass
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Choik-atee-hoik
Forever

